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The host club have a fantastic facility which now 
comprises 6 excellent full size pitches, training area, 
clubhouse, marquee, snack bar and first aid. Age 
dispensations may be applied for. A maximum of 16 teams 
per age group will be split into groups of 4 to 8. Each team 
plays group games on Saturday and continues with further 
matches, knockout games and finals on Sunday.

FOOTBALL

The Arnhem Bridge Cup will be 
held for the
the historic

 34th
city

time in 2021 in  
of Arnhem, close 

to the famous ‘Bridge Too Far’.

PER PERSON 
FROM

£205

C JUNIOR Boys born 2006/2007 11-a-side

D J JUNIOR Boys born 2008/2009 11-a-side

E JUNIOR Boys born 2010/2011 8-a-side

FRIDAY 28th MAY
Depart local area by executive 
coach for the channel port. Enjoy the 
many facilities on board ship before 
continuing your journey to Holland.

SATURDAY 29th MAY 
The Arnhem Bridge Cup commences 
today. Tournament play is from 9am to 
5pm approx. With teams playing a 
morning or afternoon session. 
Optional excursion, for example city 
visit to Arnhem / Amsterdam.

SUNDAY 30th MAY 
Further matches today, the tournament 
concludes with placement games and 
finals. Trophy presentations. Optional 
excursion, for example Arnhem Bridge.

MONDAY 31st MAY
Depart Arnhem around midday if you 
prefer a stopover in the beautiful city 
of Bruges or a hypermarket. Continue 
journey to your local area arriving 
during the evening.

For other itineraries and tours by air or 
long sea route, prices on request.

SUPPLEMENTS

The price of £205 per person is based 
on 50+ persons travelling and staying in 
youth hostel (half board basis), tourist 
class hotel (bed and breakfast) or  
holiday village (self catering).

45-49  persons
40-44 persons
35-39 persons
30-34 persons
25-29 persons
20-24 persons
15-19 persons

+ £10 pp
+ £20 pp
+ £30 pp
+ £40 pp
+ £50 pp
+ £65 pp
+ £80 pp

Boys born 2012/2013JUNIOR 6-a-sideF



IN OUR OPINION

Over 50 teams competed for the 
Arnhem Bridge Cup in 2019, 
places are limited so early 
bookings are essential.

Thank you for arranging a 
great trip, we had a great time.
The boys and parents loved 
the tour and hope to do 
something again in the future.

TESTIMONIALS

Garry Fiore,  
The Rondos Academy

“

Thank you Stuart for again 
providing us with all the 
expertise to put on a great trip.
We got home safely at 7.45 
last night. Ian the coach driver 
from Worthing Coaches was 
exceptional, it was like having 
another member of staff and 
he is a credit to his company. 
The hotel was perfect and the 
tournament once again well 
organised in a very good venue.

Hope to sort out something 
similar again next year.

Mark Seltzer,  
Chairman BHDSFA

“



Arnhem is situated in the province of Gelderland, close to the German border and around 5 hours from the channel port of 
Calais. The city is famous for its ‘Bridge Too Far’ and its role in ‘Operation Market Garden’ during WW2 when the British Airborne 
Division parachuted into Arnhem and held the bridge for several days against overwhelming odds. 

There are several monuments to the battle around the area including the museum at the British HQ at nearby Oosterbeek.
It’s also possible to visit the Gelredome, home of Vitesse Arnhem, a state of the art stadium with retractable roof and removable 
pitch.

ARNHEM

ISL SOUTH (Portsmouth)  
Stuart Wallis
023 9223 0023
stuart@islfootballtours.co.uk

ISL NORTH (Manchester)  
Malcolm Ward
01204 465058
malc@islfootballtours.co.uk

For further information
Please contact your nearest ISL Football Tours Office for further information or to check availability. Deposit requirements 
are £50 per person or initial deposit of £600 per team with balance of deposit within 28 days.  Balance of tour is due 8 weeks 
prior to departure.
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